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Please Tell Me, Mister Postman.

By Dana Wagner.

Piano.

With expression.

To a

The post-

big post office building. From the busy crowded street Came a master hesitated, For he knew not what to say; And
child with eager footsteps, And face so fair and sweet; Straight just to brush a tear aside, He turned his head away!

Just to the nearest window, She hastened on her way. As she then an anxious father Forced his way thro' crowded hall, And

rall.

looked up at the postman, The people heard her say; Please as he took her in his arms, Her words the people did recall; Please

piu lento.

Chorus Tempo di Valse lento.

tell me Mister Postman Is a letter here for
me? Cause I'm looking for some writing from my

mama don't you see? The angel's came and

took her, And I'm lonesome as can be. Please tell me

Mister Postman, Is there a letter here for me?
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